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secret is concealed in it. (TA.) See an ex. voce

:'_;j\;-.=Also The occupation, (JK, TA,) and

en, (K, TA,) ofthe (;,_,u'.. (JK, 1;, TA.)

ii; and Wealth, or property, repo

si¢ed,’stowcd, laid up, kept, preserved, or guarded.

(TA.) [In the present day, both signify also A

treasury. ‘The pl: of the former is _

[Hence,] 41!! [in the Kur. vi. 50 and xi. 33,

accord. to'some,] means +The hidden things that

are known of God : (TA :) or t the events decreed

by God: (Bd in vi.50 :) or Hhe treasures ofthe

means of subsistence that are supplied by God.

(Bd and Jel‘ ibid.)

Ii»

¢,ljf> One who stores up wheat, orfood: of the

Q 4

dial. of Egypt. (TA._)_.See also Qjli-.=Also,

as a subst, like (AI_In,) Ripe dates be

coming black in the interior by reason of some

bane: (AI‘_In, K :) :1. un. with 5. (AI_In.)

éjlg. [One who reposits, stows, lays up, keeps,

preserves, or guards, property, &c. ; a treasurer]:

(K, TA =) pl. (§,,3;\-.' and (TA.) [The
latter of these pls. islapplied in the Kur. xxxix. 73

to The keepers, or guardians, of Paradise: and

in xxxix. 71 and xl. 52 and lxvii. 8 to those of

a 1- oui -

He1l.] §,.,s,-\.-.., 41);)! n., in the Kur [xv. 22,

accord. to some], means -[Ye are not bearing it

in mind with thanhfulness. (TA.)_ IThe tongue;

as also (K, TA.) Hence the saying of

Lulgman to his son, $31

,.s-, --s /0-oi -0-»¢-E '

.~o,.:.\, _eL_.§, Jig)-0| Us ass, a.-._.,.\ 1.4-.-.s,.;.,,

i. e. 1[When] thy tongue [is such as keeps the

secret confided to thee], and thy heart [is trust

worthy, thou wilt follow the right way in respect

of thy two states, thy state in the present world

and thy state in the world to come]. (TA.)

-1-; r

E;';.>.¢?’ and l ' : seeThe nearest roads, or ways. (I_§,* TA. [In the

CK, 0)-oi:-2 is erroneously put for

s)‘

1. e’1j;., (s,1;,) eel. Z, (s,) inf‘. n. §§;.,

($, K,) Ile ruled, or governed, him; and subdued

him. (S, And l'\;\.‘;l\\):e:-He broke, or trained,

the beast. Also IIc withheld, or restrained,

him from [indulging] his natural desire.And ,_;..i:.!\ I77 , inf. n. as above, He withheld, or

restrained, the soulfrom its purpose, or intention.

(JK.) One says, Ehfb With

hold thou, 01' restrain thou; thy soul from its

purpose, or intention, and make it to endure

patiently the right course of events, in obedience

to God. (TA.).._.And He slit his tongue [to

prevent his sucking]; namely, a young camel’s.

(K.).._He possessed him, or it. (K.)_He

treated him, or regarded him, with enmity, or

hostility. (I_{.)_.And §j.'-.. (JK, TA) and(JK) signify The act of piercing, or thrusting,

(J K, TA,) with spears. (J K.)

LS)‘

rfif Q

1. aor. ~$'j&~_1, inf. n.

Msb, K, &c.) and [_g;;. (Sb,l_() and and that was a cause of shame, or Q/‘abatement 01-dis.

‘J/Ir

5113.», (MA, [or these two are simple substs.,])

- He was, or became, base, abased, abject, vile,

despicable, or ignominious: ($, Mgh, Msb:) or,

accord. to ISk, he fell into trial, or qflliction:

:) or he fell into trial, or qfliiction, (K, TA,)

and evil, (TA,) and a thing that exposed him to

disgrace, and thereby became base, abased, abject,

~»O

vile, despicable, or ignominious; as also ‘[53

(I_(,TA,) like (_;,£j1= (TA:) or (:4,‘-’.-. signifies

disgrace, or ignomihy: so in the Kur v. 37

[&c.]: (Sh, TA :) or its primary signification is

a state of abasement, vileness, or ignominy, of

which one is ashamed: so accord. to Er-Raghib

and Bd and the Ksh: (MF, TA :) or the mani

festing foul actions or qualities, for the mani

festing of which one deserves punishment: (El

Harallee, TA :) or [14 signifies he became dis

graced, and was confounded, or perplexed, by

reason ef disgrace. (TA.)_.And (5);, (s,

Msb,K,) aor. as above, ($,Mgh,) inf.($,Mgh,1\Isb,1_{) and Le,’-.;., (15,) He was, or

became, moved, or a_fi‘ected, with shame; ($,

Mgh, Msb, I_{;) [as also '[_g}='..2-pl: see the

part.n. of this latter below:] or signifies

the being moved, or a_fi'ected, with much, or in

;,y;, 1 r

tense, shame. (JK.)== see the

,, , .

next paragraph. = £555. : see art. ,

3. inf. n. 5‘L[l=:.-l», Ile vied, or con

tended, with me in mutual abasing; or render

ing base, abject, vile, despicable, or ignominious.

J10,» , 1

(TI;-> You B=1.v.'¢=e;»-3 eegwé, <Ks,JK,s.

K,) aor. of the latter es,-5.1, (Ks, JK, s,) [inf'. n.
4 I504

app. [_;}5-,] I vied, or contended, with him (JK,

TI_{) in mutual abasing, &c., (TI_{,) and I sur

passed, or overcame, him [therein]: (JK :) [or

it may signify, in abasement, &c. ; for] the mean

)9)

ing [of the latter verb with its pronoun] is :45:
fiO' Ill‘ 40;

\,_-.5. 4&1. (1_§=_iethec1_<, \,,-.-.= but in a

MS copy of the K,

4. 255-! He (God) abused him; or rendered

him base, abject, vile, despicable, or ignominious :

or may He abase him; &c.: ($,Msb :) or .He

disgraced him, or put him to shame : or may He

disgrace him, &c. Hence, in the Kur

[xi.n§0], the saying of Lot to his people, 5!,

uiré (TA) And disgrace ye not me
infrespect of my guests : (Bd, Jel, TA:) or make

not me ashamed &c. (B¢_i.) One says also, of

him who has done or said that which is approved,

fill :1 L; [lVhat aileth him? Zllay God

abase him, or disgrace him!]; and so without

4! Lo: (1_<=) it is like Lit? .13 LL, said ofa

man whose action pleases: in art. )5} :) it is

used in lieu of praise, to Charm :1 person against

the evil eye; and means a prayer for him, not an

imprecation against him. (TA.) See also }°$.l>,

below._.Also He made him to be ashamed for

himself (Ham pp. 114 and 397, and TA) in

respect of him, for his shortcoming. (TA.) [See

the citation from the Kur above.] _.IIe com

pelled him, or constrained him, to admit an evi

dence, or a proof, whereby he abased him, or dis

graced him. (TA.) _.And He aided him in,

L53?" ($; Mgh,‘ and made him to keep to, a 31);; [i.e. a thing

grace]. (TA.)

9. [_;3}-'-\: see 1.

10: see 1.

[part. n. of Base, abused, abject,

vile, despicable, or ignominious. (MA.) [See

50 J

also andA habit, a quality, a practice, or an

action, (JK,) or a crime, a sin, or an offence, or

act of disobedience, (TA,) of rvhich one is, or

should be, ashamed: (JK,TA: [and Kh:? ',

which is coupled therewith in the JK, app. as

syn. with it, properly signifies a thing, or an

action, &c., that is a cause of shame, or of abase

mcnt or disgrace; being a noun of the class of
9.,¢¢ 9. .44,»

3.L='-.,.eand originally Q)-‘.4: see 4, last

sentence:]) and l of the form of an act.

¢

'05

part. 11., from Lg}-'-l, signifies [the same; or] a

bad, an evil, or afoul, habit, quality, practice,

or action .- the pl. of this last is and of

the same [and of also] ‘(Mgh.) Or

the first signifies .4. habit, 1; practice, or an

action, in which one becomes base, despicable, or

ignominious. (Mgh.)_Also A trial, or an

afllict-ion, (K,TA,) into which one is made to

fall; (TA ;) and so (K.)

: see what next precedes.

Moved, or ejected, with shame;Msb, K, and Ham p. 36;) as also ‘M:

(I;Iar p. or, with much shame, (Lth,JK,

TA,) on account of a bad, or foul, deed that

he has done : (Lth, TA :) or it may signify [like

jg-] base, abased, abject, vile, despicable, or igno

minious: (Ham ubi supraz) fem. (Lth, JK,

$,1_<) and which is irreg.: (TA =) pl.

(Lth,-IK, s,1.<-)

$6)

[_q).s'-.0 Rendered base, abject, vile, despicable,

or ignominious, by a thing proved against him.

I '0'

(TA.) [See also and Q\g}§.]

015'»

}$.¢ ,e'}Lb Speech, or language, that is ap

Jlfl .0 - 0 I

prhved, so that one says qfits author, 41!! ol)'.p'.l.

(TA.) They relate that El-Farezdak gave utter

'1 O» »

ance to an excellent verse, and said, c.-.,,» U4

i 0

[_;}='...l>, i. e. [This is a verse such as that,] when

it is recited, people will say, [or rather, such as

will make it to be said of 1110,] K; 4.L:»U 4IlI

nae?

o)9..'bl [blag God abase, or disgrace, the sayer

thereof! How good, or cmcellerzt, a poet is he !].

(TA. [See 4.1) [Hence,] [.41.

ode] that is extremely good. (TA.)

§§=£..;, said in the MA to be an inf. n. Ofcsji:

0'0!

see Q15.

9» 01 2'0»

39)'='..¢: sec4._»)'s.

p¢9) -7 #94

)'.=-......¢: see(_;L_:)>.
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usé

1. ,1, (Msb, TA,) sec. pers. (F1-,$,




